


Bob Kerr Bob Kerr
Bob Kerr died when his Dart spun into the river Dee from 
3000' on Sunday, 27th May 1973. 
It is unlikely that we will learn the reason for the crash.
An inspection of the wreckage by a DoTI investigator showed 
no structural or control failure. 

In a case like this written words are useless. 
, P not going to describe Bob. Those of us who knew him 
will not forget him. 

     

DEESIDE GLIDING &/8% (Aberdeenshire) LIMITED 
N E W S L E T T E R June 1973 

There was no committee meeting in May. 
Address. The gliding site now has a recognised (by the 3RVWOffice)
postal address:-

Deeside Gliding Club,
Aboyne Airfield, 

DINNET, 
Aberdeenshire. 

Letters so addressed will be put through the letter box in the hangar. 
Parachute. The &OXEmay buy the 2O\PSLDsyndicate parachute for Ã50.

(New ones cost Ã80 or Ã90.)
HELLO! We say Hello to new &OXEmembers this month:- David Smart,
5KRGDPartridge and Murray 6ODWHU(who actually dates back to Dyce days) 
Printing. The &OXEduplicator (Gestetner No 66) has broken down and 
EHFDXVHLWis 50 years old we can 1 t get spares for it. If anyone can 
help out with duplicating in any way, please let us know. 
Hangar. 
hangar. 
laid out 
long, 35 

&HPHQWflooring now extends 16 feet from the back of the 
This makes a useful working surface. The &DSVWDQis now 
there on a 10 year C. of A. (Fact:- the hangar is 112 feet 
feet wide, 17.5 feet high - and it needs painting.) 

([SHGLWLRQDue to &XEmaintenance taking longer than expected, and 
bad weather and bad weather forecasts , the trip to Feshie was cancelled . 
We may get there yet. Third time lucky? 

The following article ZDVwrit t en in anticipation of our visit. 

Newsletters These QHZVOHWWHUVFRVWabout 7p per copy - delivered by 
second class post. Times 50 members this is about Ã3.50 per issue. 
2U Ã42 per year. For previous single sheets the costs would KDYHbeen 
4p, Ã2.00, Ã24 respectively. 



&$,51*250 GLIDING &/8% CAIRNGORMGLIDONG CLUB */,',1*
by Tod (secretary, Cairngorm Club.) 

Feshie lies in the 6SH\ Valley, roughly half -way between Aviemore 
and Kingussie, a t the foot of Creag Mhigeachaidh,2429' - more easily 
known as "the Hill" It is soarable in S.W. or Northerly winds. 
The &OXEhas been flying for almost 6 years and has had its ups and 
downs, not the least being the hangar blowing away during a gale. 
At the present the &OXEfleet consists of a T2lb and a 6N\ODUNII, 
We DUHDOVRin the process of buying a Bocian, which we hope to have 
sometime this summer, 2XUC. F.I. 6DQG\Lindsayand Bill Longstaff 
share the other Skylark.
As well as 6DQG\and Bill, Bill MacDonald, Denny :LOVRQand Stuart 
Baxter take their share of instructing, 
We fly every weekend during the summer and whenever possible during 
the winter months. We also run summer courses, if anyone ZRXOGlike 
a prolonged visit, 
Launchihg is by winch, and costs 33P per launch, We us e a ticket 
system whereby members buy a book of ticke ts in advance. 
We are looking forward to your visit at the beginning of next month 
and to meeting you then. 

***************************** 

address:- Brenda Tod, Dept. of Physical Me dicine, Rai gmo re Hospital, 
INVERNESS.

-******** 

This is an HYHQWorganised by Donald MacAulay, &DUPDIHUJABOYNE.
We need to raisemoney to reduce our overdraft, 
This is a good 'public UHODWLRQV event to l et Aboyne natives meet 
&O1 u b Members. 

7KHlast Cheese a nd :LQHwas enjoyed by a ll who participated and that 
is a JRRGreason for holding ano ther. 

DEESIDE GLIDING &/8%

+817/< $506 +27(/+27(/
ABOYNE

)5,'$< 29th -XQHF5,'$<
8p.m.

Tickets: Ã1.00 single

* * 



The should be back week"

The Auster has been bought by a syndicate based at Milltown. 

&XE
F H M 

Capstan 
F H M 

April 229 37.38 73 35.39 

May 138 20.24 47 18.06

6ZDOORZ
F H M

Private 
F H M 

Visitors 
F H 00

nil 97 69.06 56 58 . 22 

nil 91 40.00 nil 

** * ** ** * * * 

Total 
Flights 

235 

The Bocian is "private" 2WKHUVare assorted Cessnas etc. 

Duty InstructRUList .. 
&DSVWDQ

-XQH16th a.m.A Middleton 
Saturday. p.m.J Bisset 
June 17th a.m.A Middleton 
6XQGD\ p.m.R Rothnie 
June 23rd a.m.A Middleton 
6DWXUGD\p.m.I Lovie 
June 24th a.m.A Middleton 
6XQGD\ p . rn.I Jamieson 

-XQH30th a.m. A 0LGGOHWRQ
6DWXUGD\P.M. J Bisset 
July lst a.m. A Middleton 
6XQGD\ p.m R Rothnie 

* *** * * 

(a 

change over at 2 
Bocian 

J 6FDUVEURRN
R Rothnie 
J Bisset 

J 6FDUVEURRN
I Jamieson 
J 6FDUVbrook 
I Lovie 

J 6FDUVbrook 
R Rothnie 
J Bisset 

2 week cycle . ) 
* *     

p .m. 
Tug 

A Mitchell 
R :LOVRQ
W6WHSKHQ
J Milne 
w :6WHSKHQ
J 0LOQH
R Wilson 
A Middleton 

A Mi tchell 
R :LOVRQ
: 6WHSKHQ
J 0LOQH

I an Jamieson is in hospital for a couple of weeks. 

2WKHUV
F H M

6 0.50

6 
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